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The Officer-fu-Charge,
t'

Bagdogra Police Station,

District: Darjeeling.

GHOSH,

Respected Sir,

I, KAJAL BASFoRE, daughter of Santosh Basfore, It/o. Pramod Nagar, Upper

Bagdogra,'rP.O. & P;" ;;;irg"a, District Darieeli-ng' Pin'734014' West Bengal'

INDIA, would like to state ttrit I am a employee (housekeeping staf$ d_91:y.
Hospitaf a unit of Xu"G fvfeJicaid Fvt. fta. nlga"$a.-Yesterday i,e' o1 26 / 01/

2023 ataround. L0.30 P.M when I was at my workl heard some peoples sholting ai

the entrance gate of Cui*y Hospital' B:1g* I ""-t1-y"*rstand 
anythinq--I saw-S

persons namely PaNraY 6uors5,-nrsHlru GHostL R/o' Gadadharpallly' P'o'

& p.s. Bagdogra, u-i-#.i ofi;ee1ing,,_nin-7g40\4 suddenly entered & started

beating our Manage, ilehrq6; peU"shatma mercilessly and pulling hiP o:t,,of

the gate. I tried to stop tr,,"+{ gq they were in different mood. They physically

assaulted me also due'to which I sustained bodily iniuries. ]hey used-ftry *
ffiffi;;#}|j abo uttered abusive words foi my caste- I belong to Schedul-e

T;#-;;;""ir), ,,,a i1,"y used abusive wording for me (chota iaal ka- aurat &

sweeper jaat se hum log Laat nehi karta hai.....). fhey tear my cloths also' They

broke the temporary gal which was erected for celebration of Republic Day at

Galaxy Hospital. taier"wnen other staffs came forward, all the above named persons

leftthespotandranaway.Beforeleavingthespot-they.\teatenedmewithdire

"or.r"qru*.s 
& said that tirey will see how I work at Galaxy F{ospital" These persons

;;;;d & influential "i 
ut" society and they have n9 respect for poor person' I.was

in trauma as I have never faced it i" typ. of situation. I arn in danger and I have

,oor,g belief that they would again do 
^tlr" ,u*" thing. After the said incident the

Hospital Authority g;"" *" *"?i.ilru and I went to my house. Yesterday I was in

fear'& trauma hence l didrt't loage any complaint'

Itisrequestedbeforeyouinfoldedl-raldtokindlytakestr_icfnecessaryaction
against ihe aborre ou*"t persons n?melf I'ANKAI GHosH' BISHNU GHOSH' so

that they can be prri"f*dfor this illegaf act. and please take necessary action in this

regards.

ThankingYou,
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yours r,'ry Kail t- g"S € fi ..6*
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